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Latest Xewa.

C. MEALEY,

FURNITURE
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C A B I N ET.WARE!

nr.m iseddixcj,

J1ATTRESSE9

Of All Kinds I

fi 4 W?n.AW9r I)fiulpin(iAr1( T

ccs life to swept Uie

wtger of$10.000 offered in tl Itoily
AVww that Gmlry will be clwtctl. awl
will alio wager the value of his iKMie

ami lot in llarlem, two t one, on
Grant.

General Cutler lias announced flat
he will not allow his name to be psI
In the canvass for Governor to tlie
ili'triment of the can.

A call lias been UiKil from Wil-

mington. Del., sijriioil by Win, Dean,
late Chairman ot tlie Democratic!State
Central CoramRtw. for tlie election of
ix deleciites to represent tin; State at

tlie Ixiuwillc Convention.
Yellow fiver is in the quarantine at

New York.
A terrible storm of wind ami rain '

visited l.oni-vill- e, Kv.. on tlie 18th.
GrwW damage was done to property.
Houses were Mown down and the

country was overflown, and crop,
fence, etc., washed away.

As three men were returning from
the mines near Centr.ilia. Pa..they
werefinsl upon by a twrty of "Molly
Magnires." who had forbidden them
to work. All of the men were badly
wounded one probably fatally.

Congressman Gollndiiy, ot Tennes-
see, lav declared that he ' for Gree

ley because la; signed .lefl'. Davis' nail
bond and was m favor of paying we

In Klnn.Mli Vallev the (riekeLs are
becoming very troublesome to the. j

crops of wheat and grass.

niwellaneo.

A new feature in tlie religious world
is tlie formation in CUeago ofachurch
exclusively for women, called the
Church of the Divine Maternity. The

pastor is a Mrs. Wjllard, ideutiliwl
with tlie woman suffrage cause.

A late decision in the Chicago
courts gives a verdict In favor ofa
lawyer who lost his library by Are
after his policy of insurance liad expir-
ed. No notice had been given by the

company of the expiration, and tlie
court decided that such a notice was

imperative.
An Indianapolis paper savs: 'There

are at present, by actual count, but
fourteen voting men In tlie city who

part their hair in tlie middle. One
vear ago tliey numbered over two hun-

dred, but death and tlie lunatic asylum
have cut down their numbers to tlie

present figures."
A blundering druggist named II. M.

Dunning, of Allegan, Michigan, put
up elixir of vitriol for syrup of rhu-

barb, and killed a little child. He
made au ample apology for tlie mis-

take.
Brantonine says tliere are fifteen

qualities of female beauty : Three
white attractions Tlie skin, teeth and

eyelids. Three red Tlie lips, cheeks
aiid nails. Three long Tlie body,
hair and liands. Three short The

ears, teeth and feet. Three broad
The cliest, forelicad and space between
the eyes.

Daniel Webster says: "If anything
I have ever said or written deserves
tlie feeblest encomiums of my fellow
countrymen, ' I"1'8 110 lieslfation in

declaring tliat for their partiality 1 am

indebted, solelv indented, to tlie tiauy
and attentive' jierusal of tlie Sacred

Scriptures the source of all true oe-tr- v

and elomience. as well as of all

good and all comfort."
Some idea of the tautology oftlic le

gal fbrmulre may lie gathered from tlie

following specimen, wherein if a man
wishes to give an orange, instead of

saying, "I give you tliat orange," be
must .set lorlli ins win aim uccu iimi

"Iriye you all.tid slrhir, my Ute j

and interest. light, title and claim,
and advantage of and in tluit orange.
with all its rind, skin, juice, piup anu

piiw, and all rights and advantage
tliereln, with fullpower to bite, stick
or otlierwise eat tlie same orange, or
give the same away, with or without
its rind, skin, juice, pulp and pips,
anything heretofore or hereafter in any
other deed or deeds, Instrument or in-

struments of whatever kind or nature
soever, to tlie contrary in any wise not-

withstanding.
A blue stocking young lady of Bos- -

of the nation.
Thlrtcentli We denounce repudia-

tion of Hk rational fkbt. hi any form
or disguise, as a national crime. We
witness with pride the reduction of the
principal of flie debt and of the rates
of iiiterwt upon the balance, and we

confidently expect tint our excellent
currency will lie perfected by tlie

speedy resumption of the specie pay-
ment.

Fourteenth Tlie regular Itepnbli-ea- n

party ! mindful of its obligation
to tlie loval women of America for
their noble devotion to the cause of
freedom. Their admission to nseflil-ness- is

received with satisfaction, and
the hottest demands ot any class of clt-o-

for additional lights sliould be

treatfd with respectful consideration.
Fifteenth We heartily approve of

the action of Congress in relation to
the rclicllioiis States, and rejoice in the

growth of peace and fraternal feeling
throughout the land.

Sixtcenth-Th- e KrpuMican parly pro-

poses to respect the rights reserved by
the people to themselves as carefully
as the powers delegated by them lo the
State and IVrrltiirial governments.
It disapproves of any resort to al

laws lor the purpose of re-

moving evils by hiterference with

rights tiot surrendered by the jieople
to either the State or the National
Government.

Seventeenth Ifls the duty of the
General ilirternmeltt to adojit such
measures in will tend to encourage
American commerce and

Klghtceillh We Ixslleve that the
modest patriotism, the earnestness of
purpose, sound judgment, nmctical
wisdom, hieorruptible 'Integrity, and
Illustrious services of C. Si Grant, have
conimended hllii lo the heart of the
American iieople, and that with him
at onr heaii we start to-d- on a new
march to victory.

l'ATKNT 0ATK. ETC

Self-Openi- and

GATE.
PATBXTKIl Jir JOIIN DICKASOJf,

June I, ISh.

'I'HK IJATK IS SO COXSTKtXTED Tliat
1 when tlie vehicle approaches it tlie

wheels on one side pass over n lever which
Is connected to the jrate htiucc hy a rod,
1hiinnhix thesnte liefnre yoa niid

It open. After trolng ihmiKrh, the
cwrriiiffo iiss over n similar lever, ulso
connected with thcRnte hinge, canslaKthe
gstc. in lis rotation, lo shut behind you
and (iistcn.

Ho Getting-- Out of Tour Vehicle !

So Raising of Latches Nor Pulllug
of Strings,

Eicepttho "rlhlmns" of your team. It is
oncn cunvu

THE ' I..I.V MAN'S GATE,''

And a

"Dead Open and Shul."
This eate is pininle in ItsconstnirMon.

Ixith of Iron and wood work, nnd not llkclv
to get out of order. If a neat, cheap irnt'
is uestrei.tt may Is- - made Ihrht. with throe
cross liars ot woo) and inch
winMiciitly enrved at the top, the lower
end hid in the liottou) liar, which ts the
style ot n luctorv made gale. The pilesan-- now in practical use in several of the
eonntiesarnnnd Sun Frnnelsco, and plenty

THOMAS J. SAFFORD,

Having pnixhttsed (he

Right for Linn Co., Oregon,
Has now on hand, nnd will manufacture
thealmvcdescriliedgntc. Wherever It has
lxsn used It has received the highest

the nunc number of certifi-
cates from prominent fanners In nil iirts
of the country, now In my liuiids, will
testify.

CARRIAdiEN AXD W AisOXS,
Of AU Descriptions,

On hand and manufactured to order.

Blacksmlthlug and Repairing-
-

Done to order at most reasonable rates.
Shop foot of Kerry street, opposite llcach,

Monteith ft ( o.'s flouring mills.
THOMAS J. SAFFOni).

Albany, fict. t8, 4

STOVES AND TINWAKK.

OLD STOVE DEPOT.

JOHN BRIGGS,
Dcalor In

RANGES.
COOK, PAKLOli AND BOX,

STOVES !

Of the best patterns.

M : m, MIKfTT IROX asb oi-;..- .'

PIB WARE,

And the nsnal assortment, of funiislitni
goods to bo obtained In a tin store.

Repairs neatly and promptly executed,
on reasonable tarniSk i.i ; f,

sliirtrickosilnsHinkelnKrrleutl,

'' FRONT STEEKT, MAtxwt.
I.'oc.S, !

tcjit. turn iKHs

Ainptei hi tot Xmionti lUfmUiem
Grnrmm t niVW;iin, June 67A,

1)91
The RetttblUsm party of tlie Uuttetl

HUtrs nwb!ed In National Conven-
tion In W city of Philadelphia, on tlie
M ano pi days or June. isri. again
declare. Its faith and tipieals to its hl- -

tory awl announce its position upon
te i)liesttous tietore tlie country.

First During eleven years of su-

premacy it lias aeeepfis! with grand
courage the solemn duties of tin- - lime,
it siipprcs-c- d a gigantic rebellion;
emauelWtsl MXiO.IHlO slaws ; tlecrecd
the e nial citi.t'iisliip of all and estnb-llslie- tl

universal snlThiee. KxhlMliusr.
unparalleled magnanimity, it crimin-- i
ally puni-he- d no man for" political of-

fences and warmly welcomed all who
proved their loyalty by obeying the
laws and dealing v with their
neighbors. It has steadily decreased
with a firm hand, the resultant disor-or.le- rs

of a groat war. and Initiated a
wise policy toward the Indians. The
Pacific Railroad, and similar vat en-

terprises, have been generously aided
and successfully conducted. The pub-
lic lands are freely given to actual set-

tlers; Immigration Is protected, en-

couraged, and tlie full acknowledge-
ment of the naturalized citizen's rights
,M1 w '" . t"ers. i lie national currency icif im-

proved in regulation and the national
credit has lieen sustained under extra-

ordinary burdens, and new bonds have
lieen negotiated at lower rates. The
revenues have lieen carefully collected
and honestly applied. Despite tlie an-

nual large reductions from tlie rates of
taxation the public debt has Iwn re-

duced during (3 rant' presidency atlhc
rate of one hundred million dollars per
year. A great financial crisis has been
avoided and peace and plenty prevail
througnnt the land. Menacing for-ei-

difficulties have been peacefully
and honorably compromised, and the
honor and power of tlie nation has
lieen kept high throughout the world.
This glorious record of the past is the

party s liest pledge Tor tlie tuture. v e

believe the pcoplo will not entrust the
Government to any party or combina
tion ormcu composeu ot tno.se wno

chiefly have resisted every step in tills
beneficial progress.

Second Complete liberty and exact

cquali'v in the enjoyment ot an civn,
political and public rights sliould lie
established and effectually maintained
throughout the Union, by efficient and
appropriate State and Federal legisla-
tion. Neither the law or its adminis
tration slwuld admit of any discrimin-
ation in respect to citizens, by reason
of race, creed, color, or previous con-

dition of servitude.
Third The amendments to tlie Na- -

tional Constitution shoukl be cordially
sustained, because tliey are right ; not

merely tolerated liecaasc tliey are law;
sliouid be carried out accord-

ing to their spirit by appropriate
legislation, the enforcement of which
can lie safely trusted only to the party
tliat secured tlie amendments.

Fourth The National Government
should1 seek to maintain an honorable

peace with all nations, protecting its
citizens everywhere and sympathizing
with all people who strive for greater
liberty.

Fifth Any system of civil service
under which tlie subordinate positions
Of the Government are considered as
rewards for mere party zeal, is fatally
demoralizing, and we 'tlicrefore favor
a reform of tlie system by laws which
sliall nbolish tlie evils of patronage and
make'hoiiestv, efficiency ami fidelity
essential qualifications for public posi

creating a meZMiSixth We are opposed to further
grants of the public lands to corpora-
tions and monopolies, and demand
tliat the national domain shall tie set
apart for tlie free use of tlie people.

Seventh The annual revenue, after
paving tlie current expenditures
sliould furnish a moderate balance for
tlie vi duel ion of the principal oftlie
debt; and revenue, except so ranch as

may be received from a tax on tobac-

co and Ikmors, ought to be rated by
duties on importations, the scale of
tt.,t.u stIOul(l be so adjusted as to akl

itrtllltrV.
Eighth We hold in undying honor

tlie soldiers and sailors wliose valor
saved tlie Union. Their pensions are
a sacred debt of the nation, and wid-

ows and orplians of those who died for
tlielr country are entitieu to tne care
of the Government and the 'gratitude
oftlic people. We favor such addi
tional legislation as will extend the

bounty of tlie Government to all our
soldiers and sailors who were houor--

ably discharged, and who in rime of
dntv became disabled, without reaard
to the leiistli of tlwir service or the
cause of such discharge.

Nintli Tlie doctrine of Oret(t Brit-

ain, and otlier Eiiroiicair IVvers con-

cerning allegiance "onceva snbject al
ways, a subjecU'L laUtllgi ..mmh
throuab the efforts of the KeinibiUsili
fiartv. been abiUHloncfl.aisUbu Ameri-
can idea of the ri&ht of t He individual
to transfer his allegiance having betn
accented by the Ruroiean nation, it is
tlie duty of mir Oevernment to guard
with jealous care tlie rights of adopted
citizens against tlie assumptions of un-

authorized claims by tlielr formergov-ermneut- s;

and we urge tlie continued
and careful oncoumgementaad protec-
tion of voluntary Immigration, ,

Tenth Tlie franking privilege
ought to be abolished and a way pre-

pared tor a reduction in the rates of
postage. ':' v M ! ;

Eleventh Among tlie questions
which press for attention is tliat which
concerns the relation of capital and
labor, ami tlie Republican party re-

cognizes tlie duty of so shaping legis-
lation as to secure full rirotecuon and
ample field for capital, and for la-

bor, which creates for capital the larg- -

opportunities, and a jdst share of
mutual profits of those two great ten-an- ts

of civilisation. '
Twdfth--Wa hold flat Cfwtf--

and the President have only. jfWUhed
n laumftahtdDtVln a mffliaiire for

tin sanrefw trkWtoe--
(,s In 4aafthe

lately reWHwis regions, and for th

The funeral of Juarcx was an

a ;S - ing spectacle. Hie corjw j

w interred in tlie Pantheon. Tlie

Greets and houses were drajwd in

mourning, and the procession bore

numberless emblems of grief. Fnl- -

!y 70,000 sx?clators lined tlie streets

through which it passed. Nearly

all the foreigners in the Capital

were present at the ceremonies, as j

well as all public officers and For-Sg- n

Diplomate? Addresses were
made by Minuter Nelson on behalf

of the Diplomat ic corps, and Senor

Vigil fur the editorial fraternity of
Mexico, The death oi Juarez is

generally regretted.
Minister Nelson, American Min- -

inter, starts for the United States,

u,lw ! m, . ch,,rt lnve nf

1 Some demonstrations occurred at
Jamuico

w - on the reception........ of the

news of the death of Junrvz, in

favor of Diatz against Tjeda

Congress meetsfor extra session

on September 15th. Various names

are mentioned in connection with a

new Cabinet, but nothing definite

is known.

Tjeda is candidate tor election to

the Presidency, and the names of

4)veral competitors are mentioned.

Lerdo Banco is voluntary assist-

ant in the investigation of outrages
odmmitted on American citizens at

Achiapas. The journals report

that Lerdo will recall Mariscal

from Washington.
It is beiived tliatthe Revolution-

ists will disband when informed ot

the policy of tlie Administration.

Lerdo has commoted the sen.

tmce of death pronounced on o,

of Cervantes, to ten years

Ansel Iturhide. son of the ex.

Emperor, died at tlie Capital on

the same day as Juarez.

Owing to tlie prevalence of rin-

derpest in Germany and Russia the

Belgian Government has prohibited
.si... i r .,?,, c i.

m inipviwuuu ui came iruiu muse
ooantriea.

By the destruction by lire of

Corascormdjough, a village on the

Aseatic bank of tlie Bosphorons,
iuhabited by poor Jews and Greeks,

upwards of ois tliottsand families

have been rendered destitute and
houseless.

A lailroad in the valley of the

Nile is contemplated.

Sixty chiefs of the different tribes

of the Upper Missouri, in charge of
Assistant Secretary Cowan, and

Commissioner Brunot will arrive at
Sioux city, next week, en route for

Washington.
The labor Reform parly is to

'e assemble at Columbus on tlie
31st of August.

It was reported on the 7th, that
the Governor of Arkansas intended
to declare martial law.

Two colored Reverends, one of
Maryland the otlier of New York,
were to discuss the merits of Grant
and Greeley in Cooper Institute,
New York, txwlay, ifllie hall
cou'd be .obtained.

The result of the election in North
4 larolina seems not to liave discour-

aged Horace, The Sage stops long
enough from Ills "wood rbopping" to
dilrp to Ms friends that North Caroli-

na will be theirs in November.
Mm never is, but always to be

litest," vou know.
11k Mikado of Japan, continues his

visits to the several spring, and Is
now on hi way le Magasaka, dressed
in foreign Wyte, Hih attendants simi-

larly attired. Tlie natives look on
with amazement at tlie changes in-

augurated through tlie late civil war.
The English Parliament was proro-

gued on tlie afternoon of the 10th.
The first subject touched in the speech
of the Queen after tlie announcement
of prorogation, was the controversy
over tlie American indirect claims,
which the Queen rejoices to inform
Parliament has been compassed by the
spontaneous declaration of the Arbi-

trators, who entirely consented to Iter
views.

Tlie Catlwl.cs of Ireland are prepar-
ing to celebrate the anniversary of Uie

passage of the Kepeal Act. Leading
Orange officers advise )ratigcmcn not
to Interfere with the celebration.

One of the most extensive enttnn
factories to Geneva. Italy, was de-

stroyed by Are on the night of Aug.
. 12th. Loss 10.000,000 frams. Klght
:glpvl operatives were thrown out

(jffi a$flfll WOTITOMHts

A ueiieva letter says the American
claims Kir daiuMKia 1tr ..
PammMm, TheKi.glW.pa-ner- s

in the case fix the dammcu at

adena, of Spain, u report-m-
Sned rdeme iwovkling

fir th -- i of slavery hi
UibaanarortoJUco.

"They Who Have Nothing for Sal

are Farthest from Karket "

A. CAROTHERS & CO.,

iWIlO KNOW THIS TO BE TRt'R,

Aro now kmpint, ami ala cnnthti.tly re-

ceiving additions to,

The Largest Stock of Goods

USUAL TO Turin TRADS

ABOVE PORTLAND,

AT SICe PRICES

That

Purchaser Shall be Satisfied.

Besides a targe Stack of

DRICiS, CIIEMCALS

PATENT MEDICINES,

PaJnls,DTC Stuffs, ana Oils,

They keep

Yankee 1oh,

Oonfeotionory
Finest Tobacco & Cigars

WOSTENHOLBS-- OOTZ.BB

SPICES, PERFUMER Y,

(AU kinds),

TOILET SOAP,
AND

Everything
CSUAUY OBTAINED IN

A STRICTLY

FlX0t OlAfSHS

DRUO ESTABLISHMENT.

HO ARTICLE SOLD

Bat what la

(Guaranteed To Be
JUST AS REPRESENTED

Ana

Mtist t30 Gtood.

Arctic Soda'
A. CAROTHERS CO

MIRRORS

JPicture Frame,

WlPiDOW SHAKES,

WINDOW CORNICE,

CUISESE

MATTING!
CDAKBEB SUITS ia over? ftyle.

FAKLOR SETS of SabrtanUal

pattern a,

LOUNGES,
OF EVJRY DCSCRIPTIOR

TABLES?
ETrjr mjlt Unwm U (he Ti4. i

KITCHEN SAFES,

BOOK OASES,

CUPBOARDS ,

China Closets,

W ash Stands,
BEDSTEADS,
In ondlcsii rarletr

CHAIRS,
All Styles an! Daaeriatiaaa,

all of which will sold at tha

VERY LOWEST FIGURES !

UPHOLSTERY

-- AHI

Undortaliints
to ill their branches,

Done to Order, and

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

I huvo on hand a supply ot

Ready - made Coffin,

MilinHfl for all too demands of thla com-

munity.
am

Alao,Ihavoana 4.-- :

HEARSB,
for the am of my enntomcri. i, tm ...

Conor Broadallrin and FlraMfai.,

','.,.7, ALBABfY, OREaOlb1!!
mtuKi'i-.- . ,.;..! ' lfi6i.

ton, who just " doted on Longfellow, j securing remunerative wages to
that she lias lost all interest n,K and to promote the industries,

in his poems since he ran that race mowth and prosperity of tlie whole
1.1. 11- - !.. ,1 .1. .1 Ul.n ,P '.Willi lliirr liiCLi me uiiici m.i .

says tlicre is no accounting for tlie ec-

centric habits of some poets, but she
did think Longfellow was too old, and
liad too much sense to make such a
spectacle of himself! "And to rim

against Harry Bassett. a man whose
name lias never appeared in tlie world

of letters!"
A correspondent of the Englith Mag-

azine gives tlie following curious rem-

edy : Put a piece of quick-Hin- e as big
asa walnut in a pint of water, in a
bottle. Clean tlie teeth with it every
morning, rinsing tlie mouth with clean
water afterward. It the teetn arc
good it will preserve them and keep
awav toothache ; if tlie teeth are gone
It will harden the gums, so that tliey
Will masticate crusts and all.

A Berlin physician recently tried to
dissever tlie bodies of two twin girls,
grown together like tlie Siamese twins.
One of the girls survived t lie opera-

tion one day, and the otlier lingered
for three days.

Tire two Wives. Recently, two

men were reluming home from a beer

shop at a late hour, partially intoxi-

cated, ami one of tliem said :

"When I get to my house, I slmll

catch a terrible scolding from my
wife."

"Ah," replied his companion, "I
shall meet something ten times more
Intoierabe than that. My anxious
wife win) is waiting for meat this mid-

night liour, will meet me with notliing
Dill Mini woms anu acts ; inn uerenre- -
worn countenance, ami the thought
that site has been continually praying
forme, will be far more hard to en-

dure than tlie most furious invectives.
If she would only soohl me, I cottkl an-
swer her with harsh words. Her kind
way and utmost kindness amlafhetion
sliame me, though I am tipsy. On, I
am a cruel man never shall 1 taste
another drop from tlx degrading

'lie is keeping Mi word faithfully, so
he Informs the writer. i?wt i'5 proiecuou m uie uanuv-oro- t. T1


